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FUSION1SIS IN THE DUMPS

Decidedly Downcast by Boaeon of Dismal

Election Prospects.-

BOM.MIAN

.

REVOLT A TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT

| t I.cmlcrflltlp nf .lullii Uimlck ) Hn * I.nat
Hit Hold Upon Ilic I enplc-

Ifr

Ho In Trj-lnu to-

Dellior. .

4 The tllsmnl outlook for the fusion sham
reformers In Douglas county has cn t a
damper upon the ardor of the Herdman-
ganj. . There Is not a Rleatn of hope to be
gained from the registration figures. The
first day's registration was regarded by most
of the democratic workers ns by no means
conclusive that the republicans wcro so
largely In the majority. They tried to per-
nuailo

-

thomeelvcs that the democrats had
failed to register because they were In-

different or had failed to make a vigorous
effort to beat the bushes and get their people
to register. But the second day's reglstra-
tlon did not Improve the situation very
much , although all the pressure that could
poeslbly bo brought to bear was exerted
to bring out the full popocratlc strength ,

The most conservative estimate , based
I upon the total vote for the two days' rcgls-

trallon , ould give the republicans any-
whcio

-

from 2,000 to 2,500 majority In the
county. Taking the total republican vole as-

ngalnst the total vote of the democrats
populists , free silver republicans nnd voters
who have refused to give their party nlllll-
nitons

-
, the republican majority approximates

1,600 , and computing the non-partlaan vote
as two for the fuslonlsts to ono for the re-

publicans the republicans have n majority
of nearly 2COO. It the republicans only"
hold their own nt Saturday's registration
they arc sure of more than 2,000 majority
for everybody on the ticke-

t.Roilclo'n
.

Ite olt 1'nlln Dorrn.
The only thing that the local fusion man-

agers still bonk on 1 the revolt among thi-

ii Bohamlans. ns they call It , under the lend
. crshlp of John Hoelcky. With u view to as-

ccrtalnlng Just what the state of facts I

concerning the Bohomlaiih , a reporter fo
The Bee has Interviewed a number of Bo-

hemlan storekeet>ers nnd worklngmcn who
have heretofore taken an active Interest on
the republican side. Mcst of these men ex-

pressed
¬

a preference not to bo dragged Into
a newspaper controversy , because , as they
say , Rcolcky has used his paper for years
In hammering down everybody opposed to-

htm and In fact line lest his foothold among
j. the Bohemians by reason of his personal nt-

tacks.
-

" . When asked what would be the
probable number of republican Bohemians
who would follow Koslcky Into the pope ¬

cratlc camp one of them said :

"In my Judgment It will not exceed fifty ,
although there Is a possibility that there
may bo as many ns soventy-flvo Bohemians
In Omiiha nnd South Omaha who still take
stock In Ucslcky'a paper. Our people have
talked this matter over and most ot us have

, reached the conclusion that Iloslcky has
,; made the deifcat of Vaclav Buresh as a. can-

I'
-

dldato for clerk of the district court a mere
pretext for a long-cherished plan to turn the
politics of his paper over to the democratic
nldo. Some ot his most inttmato friends
tell mo that ns long ago as last February ho
said he contemplated this change , because
ho believed It would tiring back many of the
BUbecrlbero he had lost. The paper has
steadily lost ground In Omaha and all
through tbo state , but It le not on account
of politics , as I already have stated , but on
account of his policy in abusing people whom
IlOBlcky does not like or with whom he dis-
agrees.

¬

. "
vi i ilr ! N'o"siocU IB the Pokrok.-

"Tho
.

Bohemian republicans , " said a Bo-
hotnian

-
worklngmnn , "take no stock In the

Pokrok , because only three weeks ago that
paper claimed to bo Influenced only by a-

U'fiho( to have the Bohemians recognized by-
lopubllcana and to teach a lesson to the
party because It did not place Buresh on
their ticket. But now Roslcky has openly
admitted that he Is making this fight on
account of the annexation of the Philippines
and militarism. If that was really his mo-
tive

¬

, why did ho not say so In the first place ?
Why did he try to make us believe that we
were much abused and outraged by the re-
publican

¬

party In not recognizing our claims
to ofllco ? Another thing that wo notice Is
this : When Holcomb was nominated for
supreme judge Roslcky came out with an
article ngalnst him , nnd now he wants us-
to support Holcomb , when nothing has hap
pcncd alnco that article was published , and
ho has no charges to bring against Rccso.-
Wo

.

cannot comprehend why ho turned around
and wants us to follow him after saying that
Holcomb had violated all bis pledges and
was-not to bo trusted. "

> ot to He Led by the None.
' ''Wo do not psupose to be led by the nose

by Mr. Roaicky , or any other man , " sold
another Bohemian. "Ho has misrepresented
ua when ho snys thnfwo all felt outraged by
the defeat of Ilurosh. Wo think that Bur ¬

esh made a great mistake In not accepting
another place when It was offered to htm ,

and , furthermore , Buresh was n democrat
only four years ago , and there are many
among us who have been republicans fifteen
or twenty yeais. Besides this , all this fuss
and howling Is made to show that Rostcky
can pull the Bohemians In any direction ho
wants to , so that ho should get his reward
next year In the presidential campaign. It-
In of greater advantage to us to have our
working people employed than to have ono
or two of our leaders In olHces that pay big

!
but help nobody else. If RoslcUy had only
confined himself to asking us to vote for our
Bohemian countryman on the democratic
ticket wo would not object to It , hut when
ho asks us to vole for mery democrat , and
avon those whom ho has denounced OB bad ,

yo certainly will not bo delivered. "
This Is the substance of the talks as far

aa The Bee can learn and they Indicate that
thn Bohemian defection will turn out to be a
tempest In a teapot.-

A

.

AVofful Title ,

Onn of tbo latest .movcn to corral ! the
Bohemian vote coitus In the shape of a cti-
cular

-
letter that appears on a blank head

with the name of V , L. Vodlcka , the agent of
the Durllnuton roud. This letter has ten
fac-Blmllo signatures of. Bohemians litho-
graphed

¬

on the Mheet and t eta up a woeful

KHl.NUY TUOUIILU.

The Most Pri-v iilent , Hangeron * nndDrcM-jitlve IlUt-nne ,

TlioiiniimU Unto It mid Don't KIUMT It.
Pains and aches come from excets of uricncld In the blood , due to neglected

KIdny trouble , Kidney trouble causes
quick or unsteady heart beats and make ?on feel as though they had heart trouble ,
because the heart Is overworking to pump
the thick , kidney-poisoned blood throurhthe velna and arteries

Soreness or uncomfortable feeling I.i the
back Indicates kidney trouble of ao tniariImportance.

The passing of scanty or profuse quanti ¬

ties of urine in n warning of kidney trouble.
If you'want to fcol well you can maKe no
mistake by flr t doctoring your kidneys.

Tha famous new discovery. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoot , Is the true epcclflo for kidney ,
bladder <md urlpary troubles. U baa cured
thousands of apparently hopeless cases after
nil other efforts have failed.

Sold on Ha merits by all druggUts in
fifty-cent and ono doflar slice , A euuiplo
bottle tent frfe by mall to any ."JJross.
Also a book trlllug all about Swamp-hoot
and its wonderful cures. When writing ,
address Dr. Kilmer & Co. , Blngtiamton , N ,

V. nnd mention that you road this generous ;
offer In the Omaha Dally Bee.

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

Ilrtmhllcnn Meeting * ,
rrlday , November 3. SwedishAmericanl-

eague. . Patterson's hall , Seventeenth and
rnrnam streets.

Friday , November 3. Irvlngton , rurcell'ih-
nll. .

Trlday , November 3. First ward , Forest
hall , Sixth and fierce.

Friday , November 3. Ninth ward , Twenty-
ninth and Fnrnam streets

Frldny , November 3 Colored republicans ,

Sixteenth and Fort streets.
Friday , November 3. Woodmen hall ,

South Omaha.
Saturday , November 4. Sixth ward , Grue-
K'B

-
hall , Twenty-fourth and Ames.

Saturday , ember 4 Union Veteran
Republican club , Continental block , Flt-
ccnth

-
and Douglnfi.

Saturday , November 4. Eighth Ward He-

ubllcan
-

club. Twenty-second and Cumlng.
Saturday , November I. Swedish Amerl-

an
-

GarHeld club , Patterson hall.
Saturday , November 4. Sixth ward , Idle-

wild hall , Twenty-fourth and Grant streets.
Saturday , November 4. South Omaha ,

.Voodraan hall

riiNloti Meeting * .
Friday , November 3. South Omaha.
Saturday , November 4. Sixteenth and

ilandcrson streets.

ale about the dangers that menace the Bo-

hcmlanAmerlcnns by reason of standing j

umles and imperialism. The letter closes i

tvllh an appeal for each and alt of them to-

oto for Silas A Holcotnh for supreme Judge
o avert this calamity. It Is an open secret

down In Bohcmlantown that this was con-

cocted
¬

ni the I'okrok omce and that Vodlckn ,

who carried the petition around , had his
n.imo Inserted In the middle so as to avoid
ho nppearauco that ho was thq cat'spaw.

The fact that ho spent nearly a week to get
nliio signatures would Indicate that the bug-

bear
¬

of a btandlng army has not frightened
many Bohemians , especially when they know
that nobody has been or In likely to bo
drafted into the army.

WORK THAT WILL NEVER WIN

KfTort to Mlitlciul l r
hood the Hebrew Citlzciin of

Omnlin.-

As

.

a part ot Its campaign of unscrupulous
falsehood nnd scandalous fnkcry the World-
Herald Is publishing a letter which has been
sent out through the fusion machine over
the blgnaturo ot Jacob Marks to the He-

brews
¬

of the city In order. It possible , to
array them against the republican party and
lead them to believe In an Imaginary griev-
ance

¬

, and that It Is their duty to resent It.
The offer was mode to have the Marks cir-
cular

¬

suppressed for a cash consideration ,

and Its publication was the result ot a
prompt refusal on the part of the republican
managers to "cough up. " The latter tries
to make out a special ' we against Louis
Burmoflter , republican candidate for sheriff ,
attempting to lay against him especial re-

sponsibility
¬

for the failure of Charles S-

.Elgutter
.

to eecure the republican nomina-
tion

¬

for county Judge In the late republican
county convention nnd charges him with
having said that the office was too good for
any Jew. When seen this morning Air. Bur-
mchter

-
said In reference to the matter :

"Tho charge Is entirely without foundation.-
I

.

have never entertained any prejudice
against Jews. On the contrary , as council-
man

¬

and In other ways , I have tried to help
them In many respects. I have secured for
them a reduction of the pawnbrokers' license
and assisted thctn at every opportunity."

Charles S. Elgutter , when the matter was
brought to his attention , said :

"The letters of Marks have been sent out
without ray consent and against my ex-

pressed
¬

wish and I have no sympathy with
them or Ihelr purpose. I heard that Marks
bad prepared such letters several days ago
and asked him not to circulate them , as they
would put mo In a lalse light , when I am
supporting the republican ticket. Whatever
grievance I may have against Mr. Burmcstcr-
Is purely personal. I do not know of Mr-

.Burmester
.

saying that the office I sought
was too good for any Jew and I do not be-

llevo
-

that ho said so. "

CONGRESSMAN TOWNE TALKS

Pnlntn OlU < erlinr Word IMrtnrcM for
Popoi-riUlc AuilU'iice nt CrtlKh-

toii
-

Hnll , Hut rnlln to Score.-

ExCongressman

.

Charles A. Towno of Min-
nesota

¬

addressed a popocratlc audience at-
Cre'lghton hall Thursday night. Ho spoke
for an hour-and-a-half , making pretty word-
plcturcs

-
and soaring to heights of eloquence.-

An
.

honest analysis of his speech reveals
nothing but words.-

Hqro
.

is a sample of his style :

"Tbo republicans nro crowing about this
whoopcd-up , fictitious , unreal unsteady and
temporary prosperity that Is flitting over the
country."

He admitted that prosperity has come ,

and then attempted to show that It Is not
permanent and that the only salvation of
commercial prosperity is the election of tlie-
popocratlc ticket throughout ,

Ho Jumped Into the Philippine war ques-
tion

¬

and declared that the president has
dishonored himself.-

Ho
.

touched the trust problem In the same
style.-

Mr.
.

. Towno says he left the republican
party because he could not conscientiously
icturii to congrcFB on the platform adopted
at St. Louis. Ho Is now a radical popocrat
and has been mnhlne speeches at several
different places since the campaign opened.-

G.

.
. M , Hitchcock presided at the meeting

and Congressman Sutherland mode a few
brief remarks as a preface to Mr. Tow no's-
speech. .

WANT WOMEN TO REGISTER

ilth AVnrd IIoiiubllrmiN CnnMlruc-
It to lie the Safer 1'lnii for

Them to Adopt.-

At

.

a meeting of the Seventh ward re-
publicans

¬

Thursday evening , attention was
directed to the fact that but four women
had registered in tbo ward to vote on the
Beard ot Education and It was stated that
they -wero all of democratic tendencies. II-

AN as suggested that republicans Induce their
wives to register and the suggestion eeomed-
to meet with favor. U was stated that City
Attorney Council had ghen the opinion that
It is not necessary for women to register
In order to vote , but tint the state superin-
tendent

¬

of public Instruction had bold other-
wise

¬

and that the latter 1ms authority to
construe the school laws. H was seemingly
agreed that it would be the part of wis-
dom

¬

to have women wishing to vote on
the school board to take the precaution to-

register. .

Old holillcru' Itnlly.
The Union Veterans' Republican club ha

made arangernents for a big demonstration
Saturday night at their usual place of meet-
Ing In the Continental block. Charles J-

Grecse will bo the orator of the evening am
the announcement of his wpeech will bo suf-
flclent to attract a large crowd The meeting
Is not In any way restricted to old soldiers
but all who wish to hear a clear and forclbl
discussion of the Issuru of the campaign are
urged to attend. The veterans extend th
Invitation to the public-

.IMlihtU

.

Wnnl I

There will be a meeting at Twenty.socom
and Cumlng : streets Saturday night under tb
auspices ot the Ktghth Ward Republican
club , at which Congressman Dayld H. Merce
and J. L. Kaley will be the speakers. Mr
Mercer baa only lately entered the campalg
and in consequence hla speecbee Include

; oed many facti and observations he his
jeen able to gather up. His reception Sat-

urday
¬

night will bo simply a repetition ot
the enthusiastic meetings ho has already
held.

SEVENTH WARD REPUBLICANS

CJooil Crowd 1 , Intend In RstfOMurrn of
Some I-nnlon I'nllnclfi mill

The Seventh ward republicans held nn
Interesting meeting with n good attendance
ot voters at 120S Park avenue last evening.
George A Day presided.

Henry Flnko of Milwaukee was first In-

troduced
¬

and spoke for some tlmo on na-

tional
¬

I'sfltica , merely mentioning state Is-

sues
¬

to eay that republicans everywhere nro
Interested this year In the result In Ne-

braska
¬

, as the campaign has been given
national significance. From his observa-
tions

¬

In the state ho was led to expect n
sweeping republican victory. Mr. Flnko
devoted eomo tlmo to n discussion ot Carl
Schurz and his opposition to the adminis-
tration

¬

on the pretcnso ot opposition to Im-

perialism
¬

and showed how Schurr had raised
the same cry against Grant. The outcry
ngalnst Imperialism was but a false pre
tcnso to catch the German vote , which could
not bo caught by the fallacies of free silver
and frco trade. Ho put against the utter
nnces ot Schurz those of General Franz
Slgel , who recently spoke In no uncertain
tones advising his friends to stand by the
government. Ho said that Stgel's speech
would have more Influence among Germans
than that ot Schurz-

.It
.

was announced that B. F. Thomas , can-
didate

¬

for police judge , was unable to bo
present because of the prevalence of scar-
let

-
fever In his family , but Messrs. Wood

Smith and Johnson , candidates for the Board
of Education , each spoke briefly.

Congressman Dave Mercer .rcsountcd the
prosperity of the country under the pro-

tective
¬

tariff of the republicans and the lact-
of It under a frro trndo regime , touched
upon the money question and pointed out the
hollowness ot the antl-lmperlallsm pretenses
of thn modern copperheads , cloning with
neighborly discussion of his observations
abroad that Intensified his for his na-

tive
¬

land.
John L. Kennedy responded to a call of

the chair and spoke briefly but forcibly In
pointing out the Inconsistency of the dem-
ocratic

¬

party In Its solicitude for the Fil-
ipinos

¬

In the face of Its attitude en tha slav-
I ory question.

BACK DOWN ON BETTING BLUFF

PoaocrntH * IKHlrito Stake Moiioy oil
tlic Election "Melts Knpldlv-

AVIion CnnU In Offered.

The bluffs thrown out by the gang run-
ning

¬

the fusion campaign In this county
received a sudden call-down yesterday.
George Brooks of Bazlle Mills had been read-
Ing

-
about demociotlc money going begging

In Omaha with an offer of 10 per cent com-
mission

¬

made In the World-Herald to any-
one

¬

who would find Reese money to place ,

and decided to come down from the north
to accept the commission nnd the bets. He
called at the World-Herald oftlce nnd showed
a roll of bills , but after a whole day's hur-
rying

¬

and scurrying nil the popocrats were
able to cover was $350 , while George stood
smlllnp with a large part of his .roll srlll-
in his hand.

Another case of popocratlc crawfishing Is
reported as growing out of the loud talk of
the notorious Walter Molse. Molse was of-

fering
¬

to put up all eorts of coin on the
man who gave him a colonel's commission
on his staff when governor. Buck Keith ran
down town and came back with $100 , but
Moise had changed his mind when the bluff
was called and the bet was not effected.

Swcillnli-Aiucricaii iirflelil Club ,
The Swedish-American Onrfleld club will

hold a rally Saturday night In Patterson hall ,
to which all ropubllcans are Invited. Harry
Brome and oUier good speakers will address
the voters.

TALK ON CHRISTIAN BELIEF

Uoi. Irvine: .loIuiHon Dcllvcrn nn-
I ntcrtnlitliie nnil IimtmutlvcA-

dilrcNfl nt St. I'riil'n.-

Rev.

.

. Irving Johnson , rector of St. Mar ¬

tin's Dplscopal church , lectured Thursday
night at St. Paul'a church , corner of Thlity-
econd

-
and California streets , on "Why Do

Vo Have a Creed' " Rev. Mr. Johnson Is-
n forceful speaker and his address was lla-
ened

-
to with the closest attention on the

art of a large audience. The speaker said
n part :

"The Christian belief lo not a matter of
private opinion. Christ came to teach men
hat which neither the keenness of Aristotle

lor the brilliancy of Plato could give them
he gospel of salvation. The very word gos-

pel
¬

moans a message of good news. A mcs-
age Is not something which a man derives
rom his own brnln , but that which Is com-

municated
¬

to him from without. Christ
poke this gospel with authority , not as the

Scribes nnd Pharisees , with plausible argu ¬

ment-
."Verily

.

, verily , I say unto you except you
do eo and BO you cannot be saved. No ex-
planation

¬

other than that which was fur-
nished

¬

by His own august presence and His
miracles ot love and power-

."Persons
.

say It makes no difference what
wo believe. Ono belief Is as gcoj ns an-
other.

¬

. Without a dellnlle belief wo would
have no definite action. I3ven the man who
says 'I do not believe In God' has a creed.
The man does not , cannot live who liao no
creed-

."The
.

Christian creed that has the author-
ity

¬

of universal use Is that known
as the Apostles' creed. Amerlcaco
seem to have a fancy that Christ
preached to Americans and those
of the nineteenth century. As n matter of
fact , Chrlfat preached equally to the Jew of
the first century , the Greek of the third , tha
Roman of the fifth , the baibarlan of the
sixth , the Celts of the seventh , the Anglo-
Saxon ot the tenth , the Norman of the
twelfth. To all men everywhere and at all
tlm&i was the gospel preached. The Apes ¬

tles' creed Is the only creed that all these
nations have heard. All confessions ot faith
nro local , bollovcd by one set of men In one
age. The Apcstles' creed represents the
teaching of the fathers In the second century
and the Nlceno council In thr fourth. The
philosophy of the creed le to be seen In the
eevcn articles which It contains-

."First
.

, 'I bellovo In God , the Father,1
second , 'In God , the Son ; ' third , 'In God ,

the Holy Ghost.1 Those three nrtlclea teach
ur. the source of life the Ever Blessed
Trinity The latt three articles the for-
glvcneos

-
of eln , the resurrection cf the bojy ,

thp life everlasting the three purposes for
which men live and which they can find
only' in Christ Jesus. But attention Is
called to the middle article of the creed ,
narnoly , 'I believe In the Holy Catholic
church. This is the connecting link between
the source of faith and the end of faith ,

so that the creed may bo Interpreted as-
follows. . From God the Father , God the
Son , God the Holy Ghent , through the Holy
Catholic church , I hope to attain the for-
giveness

¬

of Bins , the resurrection of the body
and the life everlasting. Thus ((1)) the Chris-
tian

¬

religion Is a matter of authority uud
not ot opinion ; n gospel and not a philoso-
phy.

¬

. ((2)) It has been handed down by every
ago and In every clime ((3)) This faith has
been kept by the church in the Apostles'
creed , which Is a simple , dcHnlto and (sc-
ientific

¬

statement of the church's faith as be-

lieved
¬

by al'men| at all times In all places. "
The lecture next Tuejday evening will be-

en tbo gubjrct , "What We files u by Apos-
tolic

¬

Succession. "

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

A

.
a & - i-w-i. -

The republicans are exceedingly confident
these days of the ultimate result of the
election next week. Fusion stock has been
on the decline since the second day of regis-
tration

¬

mid the chances of a republican
nro consequently enhanced. The

registration up to date shows that more re-

publicans
¬

registered than democrats
nnd this Is something which cannot he tin-

orstood
-

by the leaders of the fusion forces ,

n tbo second day of registration the demo-
rats and populists worked hard and had
ny number of carriages out hustling for
otcrs. In spite of these efforts more re-

ubllcans
-

than democrats registered. Ono
eason for this change In heart of South
Jmahn voters Is the attitude of the Ger-
unds.

¬

. A great many Germans who lime nl-

tva
-

> s voted the democratic ticket In the
ast have switched this jonr and have reg-

stcrcd
-

as republicans. Quite n largo pro-
ortlon

-
of the Genmns who have registered

s republicans decline to speak of their
linngo of heart , but It IB known that this

method In taken by the Hermans to ndmln-
ster

-
n rebuke to the local democratic ad-

ministration.
¬

. Several times within the last
months the Germans of the city 1m e

not only been turned down but have been
nimlllatcd by the emissaries of the local

administration. At the time , the Germans
said nothing , but now they consider that
heir tlmo has come nnd they declared Ij

.heir Intel tlon ofotlng the republican

.Ickct this fall with n view to carrjlng the
city for lucal republican candidates next
spring.

Although the notice of the supreme court
decision In connection with the office of po-
Ice judge wan only received n day or two

since , Judge Rabcock Is now actively en-
aged In a camp-ilen and Is making friends

wherever he goes. The change of the office
of police judge from n municipal to a county
or state ofllco Is rather sudden , but repub-
licans

¬

wcro not to bo found napping nnd
Judge Habcock lllcd his petition shortly after
Patrick King , the fusion candidate , did-
.Bibcock

.

has hosts of friends hero who will
rally to his support and ho will bo elected ,
A. big republican rally will be held In
Brjno's hall , Thirty-second and Q streets ,

on Saturday night. Senator Van Uusen and
Lee Estollo will be the speakers. It Is ex-
pected

¬

that candidates will also bo present
at this meeting-

.Chllil

.

rntiilly Hunted.
MIna , the 5-jcar-old daughter of Sir , nnd

Mrs. O. H. Hlitt , Thirty-flfth and X streets ,
was burned to death yestctday afternoon.
At the tlmo of the accident the girl was
lighting papers and stuffing them Into the
stove In the front room of the house. In
some way her clothing caught fire. In a
moment following the ignition of her dressthe child ran into the front yard and
screamed for help. Mra. J. W. Whonn , aneighbor , saw the predicament of the child
and hastily tore the burning clothes fromthe body. The child was then carried Intothe house. Mrs. Hlatt was busily engaged
In the kltched and did not know of thetrouble uptll the burning body of the childwas carried Into the house. Dr WilliamBerry was called and he did everything pos-
sible

¬

to relieve the suffering nnd prevent
serious results , but In splto of all that couldbe done the child died about 3 o'clock. Theremains are In charge of the Brewer com ¬
pany nnd the funeral announcement willbo made later-

.I'ntnl

.

Accident nt .
W. G. Smith , a millwright employed atSwifts , met with a painful accident lastevening. While engaged In his duties inthe fertilizer plant , Smith in some way al ¬

lowed his left leg to be drawn into a con ¬
veyor and before the machinery could bostopped the leg was horribly crushed. Assoon as possibly the Injured man was re ¬

to the South Omaha , hospital , whereDr. Thomas Kelly attended him. Physiciansamputated the leg last night and Smithdied shortly afterwards from the shock. Thebody was removed to Brewer's undertakingrooms and the coroner notified.

The IVonle AVniit Mercer.
Local republicans are crying for Mercer.Dave Mercer Is one of the most popular re ¬

publicans in this district and every one-
hero desires an opportunity of listening tohla talk. The central committee will bemade aware of the desires of the people
hero and It Is more than likely that Mr.Mercer will bo billed for a speech beforethe campaign closes. As every ono knowsCongressman Mercer has Just returned froman extended trip abroad and It is the thedesire of the people of South Omaha thatthe representative from this district speakhero arid tell of the conditions 'existing
among the people In foreign lands-

.JSotlcrx

.

Sent Out ,
City Clerk Carpenter Is now engaged In

sending out notices to property owners an-
nouncing

¬

the meeting of the board of equal ¬

isation on November 8 and 9. At this sit ¬

ting of the board the grading tax on 0 street ,the special grading ta-c on Sixteenth streetand special sidewalk taxes all over the city
will bo equalized. All those who have com-
plaints

¬

on the special taxes In tbo call areicquested to flle the same In writing atthe ofllce ot the city clerk during the sit ¬
ting of the board.-

S

.

e <llNiAiiirrlc"iis| Meet.
At the meeting of Swedish-American cit ¬

izens last night a committee composed of
Messrs. Lund , Linn nnd Chllberg was ap ¬
pointed to secure a hall for meeting pur-
pcses

-
nnd solicit members. Among thespeakera of the evening were Messrs. Jacob-

son.
-

. Furen , Mallory , Flodman , Lund andChllberg. Another meeting will bo held In
two wcoKs at Workman hnll.

City .
Miss Kate Gemmlll has been Installed asdencanncsH of the First Presbyterianchurch ,

, The basket ball team of the Younc Men's
u V

d
!

|aSs'clfttlon' * " ' bo organized

P'' : Wheeler ofllciated nt the funeral ofalter Kynii nt Twenty -sixth and Jacksonstreets jestenlav afternoon.
. , DrVrran.cos W ° o'l' . n lunrescntatlvo ofHIM Cross HOclPty , will Hpenk nt the

, a.Vtlfit church Saturday evcnlne on

The annual missionary ten of the FirstPresbyterian church WOK held at the homeof Mrs , c. Mullen. Twenty-first and JHtieots , yesterday afternoon.
The fourth anniversary of the Preubv-erlun -

circle. Klnu'H UauRhterH. vvlll boheld ut the home of Mrs reunion. Nine-teenth -
niul M streets , on November 31 ,

KrlRutilor General James Toft , rommamlI-JIB -the division of Jowa and Nebraska of-
t'u! ' ' ° n Army , will speak nt the FirstPresbyterian church next Sunday inornliiK.

? ! rct(; c'lr travel on the Q street viaductvvll bo resumed shortly. The renlnnlclnsof the bridge Is nearly completed and thecur trnckH will bo laid us soon ns the floorIng Is llnlbhe-
dUiiiilo > rN Want Tliulr I'n > .

Employes of the exposition held iin in-donation meeting In Labor * tempo! ln tnight and decided to take drustlo measure *to forcu the payment of salaries duo themfor Aupun unless the exposition official !)should .insure them of prompt paymentAnother rneotliif ? will be held this morningat JO o clock at the lagoon on the expo-Hjtlon
-grounds on the south side of Ma ¬chinery hall Every employe of the ex ¬position will probably bo on hand and n

Lpmni ilttco will be appointed to confer withthe officials and uncertain what may ho ex-pctted -
In the way of speedy remuneration.At this time plan ? will bedevlted an tohow best to proceed In the matter. Thetenor of the meeting last night was thatif a part payment not made Imme ¬diately with assurances of the balancewithin a, reasonable time the employes

would carry the matter Into the courts !and HUB for recovery of their overduewages

Iliinil Priii o Uloii' DefrutiMl.
The people of lienuon defeated the bondnropomUon that Kvao up before themThursday by wlthtu four votes of two-thirds majority. It was proposed In theboudH to plve (4 WO assistance to the Hon.ton & Halcyon Heights railway , which IB

the amount of Its present Indebtedness. Ac ¬cording to an offjp miulf by,

company this would mean that the
would form themselves Into n company nnd-
beoomo full ovvnort' of the system with enrh
citizen ns it stockholder. The defentors-
of the bonds , however , considered that as-

ho> line had never bepti n paylnff ono It
would bo n foolish plan to Invest In It-

WOODBURY'S BANK ASSIGNS

Provident nf Omnlinntcr Coqumn-
vrorrrtl to the Will I l.opnl Inleri-

xtN
-

Are Intiu't.

PORTLAND , Mo , Nov. 2 The private
banking firm ot Woodbury & Moulton. con-

sisting
¬

of Theodore C. Woodbury nnd
Edward H. York , has made nn assignment

No statement of the financial standing ot
the house has been made public , but It Is
estimated In banking circles hero that the
liabilities may reach JTOO.OuO

When the news was circulated that the
house hail failed a large number of depos-
itors

¬

hastened to the building whcro the
firm did business nnd clamored for admis-
sion.

¬

. The doors , however , were securely
locked and the public could get no gllmpso-
ot the Inside The deposits held by the firm
are estimated at $200,000

The cause of the assignment Is not clearly
known , although It Is said that the housu
lost heavily on recent Investments In vvcdt-
era water bonds and securities of a re-

cently
¬

formed Industrial combine.

Local ofllrera of the Omaha Water com-
pany

¬

, of which Theodore C. Woodbury Is
president , express surprise at the news of
the assignment nnd state that they have
had no Intimation of It. They say that It
will have no effect whatever on the affalrw-
of the company , no matter what the condi-
tion

¬

of Mr. WoDdbury's private business af-

fairs
¬

may be-

.MEMORIAL

.

TO HARVARD MEN

Miijor Ilonr.i leo ItlKuliifion OITern to-

Cte Sir OUO) for Iliillillne for
VKV of Vnlieriltj Cliili.-

CAMBKIDGi

.

: , Mass , Nov. 2. Major Henry
Leo Hlgglnson of the class of 'C , who gave
Soldiers' field to Harvard university , has
given $1CO,000 to bo used for the erection
nnd equipment of a building suitable for
the uses of the Unhcralty club.

The corporation In turn offers the Warren
property nt the corner of Harvard and
Qulncy streets for the slto of the building.-
If

.

the building Is erected It will be as a
memorial to the Harvard men who fell In
the Spanish war.

WILL EXPEL SENATOR MASON

Political Action Committee of Tlppc-
cnnoe

-
Club Ueclilon He Simula

iOruriiiilzittlon. .

CHICAGO , Nov. 2. The political action
committee of the Tlppccanoo club , a strong
republican organization , has decided to expel
United States Senator Mason from Its mem-
bership.

¬

. The action was taken on account
of Senator Mason's opposition to the policy
of the national administration In the Philip ¬

pines.

ClnlniH to HaveIltcn Held lip.-

Tred
.

Demuskl , who runs a. saloon at
the corner of Twelfth and California
mreets , claims he was held up Thursday
night by two men and relieved of *2G In-
cash. . He told the police he was walking
In the vicinity of Fourteenth and Cali-
fornia

¬

streets about 12 o'clock when two
men came up and each one hit him a clip.
The result was both of his eyes were
blacked. Ho was brought to the police sta-
tion

¬

and Jailer Storey did what ho could
to relieve the man. One eye was swollen
completely shut and the othoi looked as-
If It had grown suddenly fat. Domaskl had
,i watch In his pocket nnd also had a
pocketbook with conrlrterable cash In It , but
neither was disturbed. The police were
Inclined to doubt his story. Ho was taken
to his home nt Seventeenth nnd Leaven-
worth streets.

Prlsen for Smelllnic Match.
The pupils and teachers at the Deaf and

Dumb Institute enjoyed nn Informal socialparty Thursday night , at which refre h-

ments
-

and games served the general de-
light.

¬

. A novelty In the form of a smell-
Ing

-
match was Introduced , wherein the

pupils were led by the offer of prizes to
Identify by the smell a number of drugs
In common use. as remedies , uch as arnica ,
witch hazel , etc , by the aroma. One of
the purposes of this contest was to familiar-
ize

¬

the pupils with the English names of
the drugs , and three pupils detected and
named four out ot the live submitted.-

Comlulciii'CN

.

for Dr. Miller.-
TI.

.
. J. Penfold , F. A. Nash , George W.

ClabauRh. R. S. Wllcox , William T. White
and C' M Wllhelm , composing the executive
committee of the Greater America Ex-
position

¬

, called In a body on President
George t . Miller Thursday afternoon. Their
visit was an errand of sadness In that It
was for the purpose of expressing to Dr.
Miller their heartfelt sympathy In the be-
reavement

¬

caused him by the doith of his
wife. Dr. Miller .ippreclatcd the kindly ex-
pression

¬

of his associates in the manage-
ment

¬

of the exposition and It served , in ameasure , to lessen his grief for the time.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. Winter' * AVork.
The formal opening of the winter's work

of the Young Men'n Christian a Hoclutlon
will be Inaugurated this evening at th as-
sociation

¬

rooms , bcKlnnlnu : at S o'clock.
Short address on "Tho Responsibility ofYoung Men" will bo delivered bv Prof ,
Henry 15 Ward of the University of Ne-
braska

¬

, William F. White of the KloctricLight company and llov. Hdvvard Trefz
Musical numbers will bo clvon by Oscar
Garelssen , the Association Male quartet
and a cjuartet of brass horns , and Miss
Peterson will recite. Refreshment * will bo
nerved by the Young Ladles' auxiliary.

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

Mrs.

.

. Mllllo Worley has sued Thomas Wor-
ley

-
for divorce , alloglne cruelty nnd non-

support.
-

. The WorlevH wore married In
Colorado Springs October 23 , 1891-

.In
.

the excitement of the lust nlcht on
the Midway ome oim Jerked a fur collarette
from the neck of Susie Kelley nnd neglected
to replace It. She values It at $15

A barn on Cass street , between Thirteenth
nnd fourteenth , was enteicd Wednesday
night by n sneak thief , who stole a harnessbelonging to A. Metzlei , .! (# North Th'rty-
thlrd

-
street

Jones and Rosevelt , arrested Wednesday
nlRht near Jionson , charged with hornestealing , wore brought before Judge GordonThursday afternoon and pleaded not guilty
Their trial will come up November S.

The bible class for Sunday school teachers
and workers will bo held in the parlors of
the YnuriB Men's ClulHtinii nHRoclatloii
Saturday nftei noon nt I o'clock Rev C N.
DawKon will teach the Sunday school les-
son

¬

for the ensuing Hnmiay.
Policeman Anton Hydock of South Omaha ,

charged with asiMult nnd battery upon
Peter Warnlck and John Povadsky , gave
bond when arraigned before Judge Baxter
In the county court und his caxo was tot
for trial November H

Joseph Hart has sworn out a warrant for
the nircst of Robert McClellnn on the
charge of embezzlement. McClellnn , who
driven n coal w.iRon for Hail , 1s alleged to
have collected J560 of his employer'a money
and appropriated It to his own use-

.ThomaH
.

Islington , an employe of the
Omaha Walor company , has lllcd suit
against the Union Pacific railroad , asking
for (5,000 damagcH Ellington recites In hlu
petition that on July 3 of this yi'ur he was
driving through nn alley occupied by
Union Pacific H Idol rucks and that ho was
struck by nn engine of the defendant com-
pany

¬

, which threw him from hla wagon ,

causing- serious personal Injury.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Frank J. Towlo and wife of St. Paul are
visitingin the city

Frank Klnnders , a prominent business-
man of Columbus , Is at the Milliard ,

J , C. Morrlbon and family have removed
to Spokane , where they will make their
future home ,

J G. Oxnard of Norfolk , n prominent
sugar beet Kroner , in in the city , to remain
for a few day a-

.W.

.

. IFitch , formerly general manager
of the Fremont , Ulkhorn & Mlnsourl Valley
railroad , arrived In the city yesterday
from his home at Marquette , Mich. MrFitch is accompanied by his wife anil they
are traveling In a private car throughout
the west on a pleasure trip Renewlntfacquaintances with the many railroad
officials whom he knew when actively en-
KHK

-
4 In railroad work in thlR city bun

made Mr. Fltch'fl visit to Omaha a highlyenjoyable one. Mr Fitch Is now generalmanager of thn Uuluth , South Hhoro &

HOBART SOMEWHAT IMPROVED

Vice I'ronlilrnt Hcnt WMI HurlitR HIP
Mclit Hint Illn PnlNO IN

Stroll HIT-

.PAT12RSOS'

.

, X J , Nov. .1 .1 . in No
apparent change Is reported In the condition
of VIce President Hobart. He retired
and shortly after 1 o'clock this ( Friday )

morning Hobart Tuttle said that ho was
sleeping quietly.-

PATURSO.V

.

, N. J , Nov. 2. The condition
of VIce President Garret A. Hobart was un-
changed

¬

this morning. At half past 7 o'clock i

It was announced at hla home , Carroll hall ,

that ho had slept throughout the night with-
out

¬

awakening and that ho was still asleep
At that hour none ot the members ot the
family were up Ono of the nurses nald
that Mr. llobnrt'n pulse during the night
had been regular and that he appeared to bo
gaining strength. i

lr Newton , the attending iihyslclan , spent''
the night In the Hobart houno , but was
not called upon nft r 11 o'clock last night
Mm. Hobart retired early , ni the strain upon
her has been great during the Jmt two
weeks , nnd the nurses were the only ones
who s.tt nt the bedside of the vice president
all night

The first telegram received at the Hobart
house thin morning arrived nt 7 o'clock find
was from President McKlnley. It was ad-

dressed
¬

to Mr. Hobart and read ns follows :

"Pleased to hear that your condition Is-

Improving. . Mrs. McKlnloy Joins with me In
sending love. WILLIAM M'KtNLHY" I

Other telegrams were received from mem-
beis

-
of the Hobart family In different cities

(

nnd from business and political friends. The
first morning mall brought a mass ot matter
from all parts ot the country.

The llrot message received from the largo
army of cranks who usually bother public
men came laic last night from Franz
Sclaater. the "divine healer. " It read :

"KOKOMO , Ind. , Nov. 2. Mr Hobart : I
can cure you If you have faith."

The telegram , of course , did not reach
either Mr. or Mrs. Hobart nnd was not an ¬

swered.-
Ur.

.

. Newton gave out the following bulle-
tin

¬

nt 10 n. in :

"Tho vice president spent a good night.-
Ho

.

slept well from 9 p. m. to 7 a. m. Ho
took a Httlo nourishment this morning and
Is comfortable. "

At 2 o'clock this afternoon a bulletin an-

nounced
¬

: "Thcro has been no change In the
condition ot Mr. Hobart since this morning.-
Ho

.

Ins icsted comfortably and his pulse Is
slightly stronger. "

At 1 o'clock Vice President Hobart wan re-

ported
¬

to bo resting comfortably. Another
telegram was received from President Mc-

Klnley
¬

today. H expressed sympathy for
Mr. Hobnrt and the family nnd also said the
president was much cheered by the late bul-
letins.

¬

.

SYMPATHY FOR RIOS RIVERA1M-

IIKH MeetliiK Will He Held Sntnrilny-
Mjclit In Iitterrnt of Ul

Civil Governor.

HAVANA , Nov. 2. The offices of La'
Union Espanola were broken open last night
and some 2,000 copies of the paper burned.
The rioters were on the way to break up
the machinery when nn alarm was glvou
and the police prevented further damage.
This paper was recently fined for publishing
au article Insulting Cuban women.

A mass meeting will be held In Havana
on Saturday next to express sympathy with
General Illos) Rivera , who was recently dis-

missed
¬

from the post of civil governor of-

Havana. . All the committees ot the Cuban
lenguo and Cuban National party , as well ns
the labor organizations , have been Invited
to attend.

It is estimated that 2,000 able-bodied peo-
ple

¬

have arrived .a the Island since Janu-
ary

¬

, as against 4,000 , exclusive of the Span-
ish

¬

troops , who have left for Spain during
the Interval. Most of those who are arriv-
ing

¬

, however , are poor people , while those
going the other way are , n.s a rule , people
who have accumulated considerable money
In the Islan-

d.ACCEPT

.

ONLY YANKEE MONEY

lint ana Hotel * nml Hn ltiP n Ilouncn-
llefaae to Tnlte Any Currency

American.

HAVANA , Nov. 2 Vector H. Olmstcd , as-

sistant
¬

director ot census , has returned to
Havana , after Inspecting all of the prov-
inces

¬

of the Island , In accordance with In-

structions
¬

from Washington. Ho Immedi-
ately

¬

visited General Ludlow and informed
him that he had Instituted an Investigation
Into all the cases of enumerators mentioned
In General Ludlow 's letter to Governor Gen-

cral
-

Brooke as being unlit and that most
of these persons had been discharged.

The Havana newspapers generally com-

plain
¬

regarding the different kinds of coin-
age

¬

used in the Island. The local hotels
and business ) houses now refuse to accept
any currency except American.

TYPHOID PREVAILS AT NOME

Portland Ilrlnur" llejiort of S-

lit tlir Cujjc Cnfcli of the
Wlutlluu : Fleet.

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 2. The steamer
Portland arrived hero today from St. Mich-
aels

¬

via Cape Nome and Unalnska It brought
350 paxsengcrs , About ten ot the passengers
are- suffering from typhoid fever. Sickness
is very prevalent at Nome , typhoid seem-
ingly

¬

more rampant than other aliments. On
October 22 James R. Gerllng , a passenger ,

succumbed to typhoid and was burled at-
Unalaska. .

The Portland reports the catch of the
whaling Heel as follows : Alexander , 7 , Bal-
ona

-
, 7 , Bowhead , C ; Karluk , 7 , Mermaid ,

2 ; Alaska , 1 ; Belvldere , fi ; Thiosher , C ,

William Bayllss , 9 ; Fearless , 0-

.Mrs.

.

. Morris * Letter to
EVERY WIFE AND MOTHER.

[ UTTER TO HKS. PINKIIAU NO. ,
I1 "I have taken eight bottles of Lydla
13. Pinhharn's Vegetable Compound
with gratifying results , I Imd been
married four years and had two chil-
dren

¬

, I wits all run down , had falling
of womb with all its distrebsing syinp
toras. I hud doctored with a good
physician , butl derived very little peed
from nia treatment After taking a
few bottles of your medicine , I was
able to do my vv ork and nurse my seven
months'-old babo. I recommend your
mcdiclnu to every wife- and mother.
Had I time , I could write much more
in its praise. I bid you God's speed in
your good work. " Mils. L. A. Momus-
WKLAKA , PUTNAM Co. , FLA.

" DEAU Mns. PINVIIAM When I com-
menced

¬

the use of your remedies I was
very bad off , Every two weeks Iwas
troubled with whichroado
roe very weak. I had two of the bos'
doctors , but they did not eeem to help
me."They jsaid my trouble was causec
from weakness and was nothing to
worry about. I felt tired all the time j hue-
'no ambition , I was growing worse al
thotiineuntillljegnntheusoofLydiaK-
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. lam
now able to help about the house , ant
am much improved in health. " MOB

x. JL Y,

EXCELLENT RESULTS.T-

licy

.

Have Resulted In a Steady
Gain of Popularity.

People Who arc I'.vcr Kctuly to Ke

commend tins Done
Them Much Good.

The people ot Oniftha. feel very
for the great benefit they have received from
the use of Mnrron'g Klcl-nc-olOs , the great
remedy for bickachr , dtttlncM , 8loeplei > i-

riss , ncrvousnetu nnd all diseases nrlnlnK-
ftom the kidneys. Morrow'n Kld-no-olds cur
whcro other rcmullc * have failed ixnd the
pcoplo of thH city have not been Blow to
find this out , nnd they add their testimony
that their friends may know what to lisa
and get cured

Mrs II. C. llocers , 409 North 14th St. ,

says 'Tor the past three or four years I
have bctn suffering from kidney backache ,
alui ) with Bpelln of eevero headaches , nerv-
ousness

¬

, dlz7lnc u nnd urinary trouble *

of an annojlng nature I pocurcd some ot-

Morrow's Kld-nc-olds and follow M the di-

rections
¬

closely. In a few dajs all the symp-
toms

¬

were greatly relieved. The Vmckncho
disappeared , nnd the other troubles 1

annoying. . Iwill continue to use Kld-ne-
olds , for I know they will cure mo in *
ehort time. "

Morrow's Kld-no-oldi are not pills , but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty ccnlo a box
at all drug stores and at the Mj era-Dillon
Drug Go's Store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufacture
by John Morrow & Co , Chomlsti , Fprlngi-
acid. . Ohio.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Gar Service ,

FREE TO ALL
suffcrinc from nervous debility , varl-
cocela

-
, seminal weakness , lost man-

mood , emissions &nd unnatural dis-
charges

¬

cau d by errors of youncer-
dws , which , If not relieved by medi-
cal

¬

treatment , U deplorable on mind
and body.DO NOT MAIUIY-
wh n suffering , a this leads to loon of
memory , loss of spirits , baehfu.neBS In-

uocloty. . ptlns In mall of back , fright-
ful

¬

dreams , dark rlnjts around the eyes ,

pimpl-s or breaking' out on face or-
body. . Send for our symptom blank.-
Wo

.
can ruro you , and especially do we-

tMlreold' and tried caw , aa we charpe
nothing foi a4vlce and clvo you a writ-
ten

-
KuaranUr to euro < ihe worst cose-

on record. Not only are the weak or-
gans

¬

rcstoroi) , but all losses , drains
jnd dlscharces stopped. Send 2o otemp
and Question blank to Dtpt. B.

BLOOD POISON.
First , second or tertiary stupe. VfB-
NEJVii >R PAIL. No detection from
buMneus. Writ * us for particulars.-

Dopt.
.

. B-
.n'B

.
rhnrroncjr. Omnlin , Neb-

.IStli
.

nnd Fnrnara St .

CHARGES LOW.

SPECIALIST.T-
ruticllFomuof

.

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yuri Expirltnce.

12 Years In Omaha ,

FLFCiniCITT and
BIHHCAI. Treatment_ combIncd.VarIcoi.eIc ,

Strlctnro , Syphllli.liossof Vlfforaud Vitality-
.cnnrs

.
OUABANTFFD. cimrjres low. HOMK-

TREATMENT. . Hook , Consultation and Exam-
.Inatlnii

.
Free. Hours , B a.m. toG ; TtoHp ni-

.Sundav
.

, 9 to 12 P. O. Pox 7 i Offlcn , >T. E.-

Cor.
.

. lliu aud 1'arnam Streets. OMA1IA , NKU.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS.

NT I
' tap rtra and Jobber* of

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS *

ELECTRICAL SUPPLI-

ES.W

.

estern Electrical
Compaq

Electrical Supplies }

Bleotrlo Wiring Bolls and Gas _ .
a. W. JOUNQTON. Mcr , 181 * Howard ni

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WOR-

KSWilliams
Sncoeminra Wllaou & DruUn.

Manufacturers boilers , miiolio stacks andtreadling !) , pressure , rendering , eheop dip.
lard and vater tanki , boiler tubes con-
itantly

-
on hand , eecond hand boilersbought and Fold Hn'rlnl nnd prompt to-

rpalr In city or roirilrv 1i h port P | rr .

BOOTS-SHOES-RUBBERS.

American Hand
V Sewed Shoe Go-

M'frs I Jobbers of Foot Wear
WISIKKN AQINT* TO-

RXh Joieph nanigan Rubber Oo.

CHICORY

The
I rv Oo. (

Orowari aad jaBUf cfuteri ot all f rm o(
Ctlcory Omaba-JTrtmont-OVNelL

SAFE ANDIRON VVORK-

S'he' Omaha Safe
and Iron Works ,

G. ANDKUCN , Prop.-
Makut

.
aipoolnlty o-

fJ r? ESOAI'ES.A-tJt _ faHUTTillis.-
LI

.
( (} Uuralar I'roof Safeb ami Vault Iioora. ito* am BIll "iu " - -


